
 

OAHS Field Hockey Boosters Meeting 
Tuesday, 10/4/16 

7pm OAHS AD Conference Room 
 

MINUTES 
 

1. In Attendance  
Co-chairs: Nancy Davenport, Tara Hedrick, Laura Tetrault 
Treasurer: Michele Vamosi 
Secretary: Rosanna Boudreau 
Members: Karen Grant, Lucy Waters, Jill Nuss, Joyce Russo, Abby Tepper 
(V coach), Linda Friend (V asst coach),  
 

2. Treasurer's Report 
Michele Vamosi reports balance is $15,493. This does not include what is owed 
for cookie dough. 
 

3. Fundraising 
a. Car wash update - Wash N Depot 105 Depot St S. Easton 

Sunday, November 20 - Jill Nuss will organize volunteers and posters. 
Nancy Davenport will contact Jill with last year’s car wash info. 

b. Cookie dough  
i. Profit - Laura still waiting for invoice from Spencer, cookie dough 

rep. Approx $3,600 in profit is expected. She explained that any 
girls who sold over a set amount either got a sweatshirt or 
backpack or both. A portion of profit is used to pay for ½ of these 
prizes (approx $240). No one was aware of this.  Also, Spencer 
promised the group selling most cookie dough will get cash 
prize....still waiting for more info on this. 

ii. Metastatic Breast Cancer awareness t-shirts/socks - shirts and 
socks are in and will be ready after practice on Wed 10/5/16.  Cost 
of socks and shirts was $910. Shirts will be worn before every 
game during warm up. Socks worn to every home game. 
Abby Tepper/Linda Friend will find out from referees about wearing 
pink socks to away games 

iii. $500 check to be donated to METAvivor - Metastatic Breast Cancer 
Awareness, Research and Support organization. It will be 
presented at Friday Oct 21 game (3:45pm) with Barbara Bigelow 
(OA school psychologist) as honoree. Nancy Davenport will contact 
family friend to see if Barbara can attend game to accept check. 

iv. Rest of funds (~$2,100) made from cookie dough will go to  
1. increasing scholarship awards 



 

2. Sky Zone or other fun activity.  Laura Tetrault reports Sky 
Zone will cost approx $750 for one hour however this is not 
the group rate so could possibly be less. 

c. Other fundraisers - Chipotle - a volunteer is needed to head this 
Spring youth field hockey clinic run by OA field hockey teams 

d. Community Volunteering events 
i. Spring youth field hockey clinic run by OA field hockey teams 
ii. Lions club - ARC Christmas party 

 
4. Photographer  

a. Jill Vargas will be photographing Senior night.  
b. Greg Kreger took headshots and team pictures. He was given a captain's 

package in exchange for service.  
Kim Pressey retook any headshots needed. She was given a blanket in 
exchange for her services 

 
5. Pasta Dinner Update - There are still several open pasta dinner dates.  Email has 

been sent out. 
 

6. Senior Night - Lucy Waters and Jill Nuss have volunteered to chaperone 
decorating after school. 

a. Decorating - All teams have been organized into groups to work on 
posters and decorations for seniors.  
Michele will purchase painters tape.  
Nancy and Tara have offered to provide pizza to decorating groups. 

b. Gifts  
i. Rugby w/ hood (given at banquet)- last year $50/player was 

budgeted. Tara and Nancy will talk to seniors if they’d like rugby 
this year. 

ii. Caramel apples - Nancy/Linda will call Christine Krim (former OA 
FH mom who works at Hilliars) to see what type of discount or 
possible donation. 

c. Game Night 10/19/16  
- videographer - ECAT - confirmed 
- photographer - Jill Vargas - confirmed 
- announcer - Lanie Holbrook - confirmed 
- singer of national anthem - Tess Hershman - confirmed 
- flowers - Jill Nuss - budget last year was $146.34. Rosanna to send Jill 
KP senior info 
- volunteers - Karen Grant and Rosanna B. will be assisting organizing 
photographer and parents.  Linda F. will organize EMS player / parent 
volunteers. More volunteers needed to pick up balloons, help with moving 
posters, etc. Laura will send an email to OA FH seeking volunteers. 



 

- event itinerary/agenda - Linda F. will work on itinerary/agenda for Senior 
Night 

d. Sleepover - Kim Pressey has offered her home to host Senior Night 
Sleepover 

i. Michele Vamosi will pick up DD order in AM, possibly need a 
second parent for bagels 

 
7. Banquet - Michele Vamosi and Jill Nuss volunteered to organize. 

Last year, budget was $9/plate. Banquet fee was $15/adult, $10/child, 
player is free. There were approx 113 guests 

a. Date - 12/14/16 at OAHS cafeteria - confirmed 
b. Caterer - Tara is looking into catering from Hardy’s and other caterers 
c. Player Awards - $6 per award/18 awards to be given (all three teams) 

 
8. Scholarship -  

Scholarship Committee is:  
 Karen Grant (junior parent) 

Joyce Russo (sophomore parent) 
Lucy Waters (freshman parent).  
There was some discussion of how to award scholarships however no final 
decision was agreed to.  Tjhe 
Rosanna will confirm (again) with OA that new scholarship description is in 
 scholarship list. 

 
9. Volunteers are needed.  Laura will send email seeking volunteers for upcoming 
activities. 


